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Three centuries of Irish teachers
In the last issue af The Shanachie, Dr.
Barry E Herman, a retired New Haven
educatar and president of our Ethnic
Heritage Center, wrote a memoir of an
Irish teocher, Alice-Esther Garvin, who
was a positive influence an him dunng his
high school years. We thank Barry for the
article and for the reminder that educa-
tion is a field in which Irish-American
men and women have made significant con-
tributions ta our state and nation. This
issue of the newsletter tells the stones




I rish teachers are mentioned surprisingly early in Connecti-cut history. There may have been one in Hartford as early
as 1640, just fIve years after the founding of what was to be-
come Connecticut's capilal.
His name was William Collins, and he arrived in Connecti-
cut on a ship that sailed into New Haven harbor in the summer
of 1640 carrying a group of passengers from the West Indies
island ofSt. Christopher's, better known as SI. Kitts.
The English had established a colony on St. Kins in 1624
and used that colony as a base to establish other outposts in the
Caribbean. The 1640 passengers were disenchanted living on St.
Kitts and when the opportunity presented itself had decided to
board a ship that was headed for the mainland colonies in New
England.
The arrival of these refugees in New Haven was important
enough to draw the attention of one of New England's earliest
(Please turn fa poge 2)
20th century 'pioneers'
W hen the Connecticut Chapter of the Delta Kappa GammaSociety published Pioneer Women Teachers o/Collllecti-
cut. /767-1970, it honored two Irish-American 20th century
pioneers:, Sister Mary de Lourdes of the Sisters of Mercy and
Vina McLoughlin Aherne.
Both were natives of New Haven and outstanding contributors
to education in Connecticut. The book contains a chapter on Sis-
ter Mary wrinen by Harriet M. Foley, assistant dean at SI. Jo-
seph's College in Hartford, and a chapter on Aherne wrinen by
Louise C. Weiler and Rheta Lange.
Sister Mary and Vina Aherne are very typical. They are
among the thousands of Connecticut Irish-American women and
men who have enriched the state's public and parochial schoo!
systems for more than a century. BOlh brought particular talents
to their careers, and both specialized in fields of major benefit to
the state's schoolchildren.
Sister Mary earned a nationwide reputation in the field of




Irish teachers settled early in the colonies
clergyman
and gram-
(Please turn (0 page 8)
pal of what was known as the
ew London Grammar School,
a 20-foot by 16-foot building at
the southwest comer of Hemp-
stead and Broad streets.
William Heron, a Corkman
and graduate of Trinity College
in Dublin, was another early
Connecticut teacher. Heron
settled in Redding about 1765
and became assistant teacher in
what was known as the Acad-
emy at Greenfield Hill.
It was his misfortune to take
on his teaching duties at the
very time that Connecticut and
~;;;:=::;;;..-' ~ Redding were embroiled in the
dispute over the political future
of the 13 colonies. Some
sources say that Heron was
sympathetic to the radicals who
wished to break ties with Eng-
land, and that he let his senti-
ments be known in his lectures
to students. It was charged at
one town meeting that 'Master
Heron was preaching sedition."
However, other sources
believed that, in truth, Heron
was firm in his allegiance to
Great Britain.
When war broke out, the
Redding schoolmaster seemed
to be playing both sides of the
argument. He kept close ties to
the British authorities in New
York City and with the patriot
leaders in Connecticut.
Unlike many who stood
with England. Heron did not
leave Connecticut after the
Revolution, but even that did
not convince skeptics that he




When his conlTact expired,
Mullins was retained as princi-
was banished from Massachu-
setts Bay colony, and found
refuge in Rhode Island with the
free-thinking Roger Williams.
Collins joined them and mar-
ried Hutchinson's daughter.
In J643, Hutchinson and her
extended family, including
Collins. decided to settle in the
Dutch colony of New Amster-
dam. They got as far as Pelham
when they were waylaid and
killed by Indians. Hutchinson is
even today memorialized in the
name of the Hutchinson River
Parkway. Collins, the appar-
ently Irish pedagogue and
preacher, is all but forgonen,
Another early Irish teacher
in Connecticut was Allan Mul-
lins. The son of Dr. Alexander
Mullins of Galway, Ireland,
Mullins settled in New London,
and married Abigail Butler, the
daughter of another Irishman,
Walter Butler.
In 1725, the people of New
London's North Parish estab-
lished a grammar school. "Mr.
Allan Mullins" wrote the histo-
rian of ew London. "was
engaged as the principal for
eight years 'to teach reading,
writing, grammar and arithme-
tic.' His salary was £25 per
annum with a gift of ten acres
of land in fee forever.'''
(Continuedfrom page I)
historians and a contempo-
rary of the refugees.
In an entry for 1640 in his
famous JOl/rnal, John Win-
throp, the first governor of the
Massachusetts Bay colony,
wrote: "This summer there
came divers godly men, as they
pretended, from Christophel'S
with their families. The occa-
sion was, one Mr. Collins, a
young scholar, full of zeal, etc.,
preaching in the island, it
pleased God, divers were
wrought upon by him, but he
and they being persecuted, and
their liberty restrained they
came away ... They arrived
first at Quilipiack (since called
ew Haven) and so dispersed
themselves here and there, and
some returned to Ireland."
William Collins, whom
Winthrop said had also been in
Barbadoes and accomplished
some good there with his
preaching, was not among those
who chose to return to Ireland.
Instead, he traveled north to
Hartford and found employ-
ment. According to Winthrop,
"Mr. Collins was entertained at
Hartford to teach a school ... "
Town officials in Hartford
must have considered Collins
an orthodox Puritan or they
would not have retained him to
teach their children. They
quickly found out otherwise
when their new teacher up and
left Hanford without giving any
notice and turned up in Rhode
Island in the company of the
heretic Anne Hutchinson.
Hutchinson had been tried
for heresy in 1638 for speaking
out against Puritan beliefs on
grace, sin and salvation. She
Help wanted
We continue to receive
books and other materials
for our library and archives
at the Ethnic Heritage Cen-
ter on the campus of South-
ern Connecticut State Uni-
versity. And we can always
use help in sorting and cata-
loguing items for the li-
brary. Anyone interested
should call Pat Heslin (203)
248-6050 or Maureen De-
lahunt, (203) 272-7144.
Also, we hope to be
working on some audio-
visual presentations to put
on our website and to pre-
sent for audiences at club
meetings. Anyone who has
audio-visual skills and is
interested please call Neil
Hogan, (203) 269-9154.
Officers will be elected
at our meeting on April 25
at 10:30 a.m. at the Irish-
American Community Cen-
ter in East Haven.




Tom Slater, treasurer; Mary
McMahon, assistant treas-




accepted from the floor at
the meeting.
In addition to the elec-
tion, the meeting will fea-
ture a traditional Irish
breakfast.
A flyer regarding the
meeting is enclosed with
this issue of the newsletter.
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Immigrants opened a school before they had a church
T he small and mostly Irish,Catholic population of
Connecticut had a school, before
it had a church.
The state's first Catholic
Church, Holy Trinity, was dedi~
cated in Hartford on June 17,
1830. But parochial education in
the state began 11 months earlier
with the opening of a Catholic
Sunday school in thai city.
The news of the Sunday
school was printed in the Slate's
first Catholic newspaper, the
Catholic Press on July II, 1829,
and the school was actually con-
ducted in the newsroom of that
paper:
"The Catholics of Hartford
are informed that a Sunday
school will be opened next Sun-
day-week in the room of the
Catholic Press at 9 o'clock,
A.M., and I o'clock P.M. 1l is
hoped that parents will be careful
in sending their children at the
appointed time as every care will
be taken of their instruction."
The city'S main newspaper,
the Connecticut Courant, won-
dered if the opening of the
school wasn't a papisl plot to
undermine freedom. Without
even mentioning the school, the
Courant managed did paint it in
dark colors: "May not Sunday
School Societies nor Priestcraft
Speculations intrude on our
privileges," it commented.
Despite the Courant's fore-
bodings, the Sunday school grew
into a parochial school shonly
after Holy Trinity Church was
dedicaled a year later.
Classes at Holy Trinity
School were conducted "in the
elegant and spacious basement of
the church ... on Talcott Street.
Classes for girls were con·
ducted by Miss Agnes Whiting
of Boston and boys were taught
by J. Brigden who was a convert
and apparently not Irish, "a na-
tive of this place and a gentle·
man who has dedicated his ser-
vices to the care of youth for the
past 15 years."
The school apparently strug-
gled at first, but became more
stable after the arrival of its fIrst
Irish teacher.
Years later, one of the early
students, Judge Thomas
McManus wrote of his experi-
ences:
"Soon after 1840, Father
Brady brought to Hartford as
schoolmaster Thomas Maguire,
one of the Maguires of Fennan-
agh; previous to this we boys had
gone, mostly, to the old Stone
school on Market street, but after
Maguire's arrival we went regu-
larly to his school, which was
kepi in the basement of the Old
Trinity Church. Maguire, like
every Irish schoolmaster [ have
ever known, was an excellent
penman, grammarian and mathe-
matician.
"His early training had been
in Goffe, Vosther and Bonnycas-
tle. Most of us boys and girls
under his instructions became
good plain penmen, and fair
scholars in arithmetic, but I will
not answer for our grammar, the
truth being that the various idi-
oms environing several homes
were a continuous protest against
the rigid cast-iron rules of Lind-
ley Murray. However, we had
the catechism well whipped into
us and I think [ could stand a
civil service examination into it
today.
"Maguire's son, Dominick,
with John Mulligan (afterwards
Dr. Mulligan, pastor of Norwalk)
were the altar boys' instructors,
Both of them subsequently went
to Holy Cross College
Maguire was succeeded in 1843
or 1844 by John Murray, an old
British soldier, a splendid pen-
man and accountant, magnificent
singer and 'rawhidist.' My hands
still tingle at the recollection of
his vigorous administration."
In New Haven, too, laymen
and women staffed the early
Catholic schools. The first paro-
chial school was opened in the
sacristy of Christ Church in
1834. The teacher was Peter
McDennot, brother of the pastor.
He was followed by a succession
of Irish pedagogues: Mrs.
Rosanna O'Toole who taught in
her home at the comer of Fair
and Wooster streets; John Smith,
who conducted class in the ves-
try of the church.
In 1848, Mr. Looby and
Elizabeth Maher taught in a
school with separate instruction
for boys and girls on the ground
noor of the new SI. Mary's
Church.
On Sept. 19, 1849. Patrick
Morrissey, "a vigorous young
man jusl from County Tippe-
rary," replaced Looby and began
a 20-year teaching career.
[t was said that his name was
"held in veneration in New Ha-
ven" for his teaching accom-
plishmentS. He was such an ex-
pert in mathematics that profes-
sors at Yale frequently called
upon him to solve mathematics'
problems for them. He taught the
greater part of the young men of
New Haven, some of them who
went on to become priests.
Just a year after Morrissey's
arrival, New Haven's school
visitors, whose responsibility it
was to monitor progress or lack
of it in the public schools, appar-
ently were told that the Catholic
school run by Morrissey and
Meagher could measure up to
any school in New Haven.
The visitors asked if they
might visit the parochial school.
"The committee," they reponed,
"were, of course, aware that they
had no legal rights there; but
they doubted not that they would
be kindly received and offered
every opportunity desired for
such observation as would either
gratify heir curiosity or afford
them information."
What they witnessed amazed
them. "We found the higher
classes in both schools to be in
most excellent condition," they
reponed, "and far surpassing our
expectations.
"In grammar, geography,
reading, spelling, speaking and
defming, there was throughout
the exercises great promptitude
and surprising accuracy.
"One little girl between four
and five years of age took her
station al the maps and passed
most triumphantly a close exami-
nation in geography, answering
correclly for some 15 or 20 min-
utes nearly every question put to
her."
Speaking of Meagher and
Morrissey, the school visitors
(please turn la page 4)
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Irish sisters started schools in Hartford and New Haven in 1852
American Catholic bishopsof the 19th cenmry faced
many pressing problems as the
influx of Irish and other immi-
grants stretched resources thin.
When the need for teachers for
the rapidly increasing number
of Catholic schools could not be
filled with local laypersons, the
bishops began to seek help from
orders of nuns in Europe.
Bishop Michael O'Connor
of Pittsburgh, for example,
sought help from the Sisters of
Mercy in Ireland. The seven
sisters sent to Pittsburgh proved
so effective that Bishop Bernard
O·Reilly of Hartford asked
O'Connor to send some of
them along to his diocese that
covered both Connecticut and
Rhode Island.
O'Connor obliged. [n March
1851, five Irish Sisters of
Mercy, led by Mother Frances
Warde came to O'Reilly's res-
cue. They established the first
convent in the diocese at Provi-
dence. That convent attracted
numerous other recruits, mak-
ing it possible for Mother
Warde, a nalive of County
Laois, to open COnvents in Hart-
ford and New Haven in May
1852,
SI. Catherine's Convent was
dedicated at St. Patrick's parish
in Hartford on May II with
four nuns: Sister Paula
Lombard as mother superior,
Sister Theresa Murray, Sister
Baptist Coleman and Sister
Lucy Lyons. A week laler, the
sisters opened a school in SI.
Patrick's basement. Within a
few weeks, 200 girls had en-
rolled and a larger building was
secured and named SI. Cath-
erine's Academy in honor of
Calherine McAuley, the Irish
founder of the Sisters of Mercy.
SI. Mary's Convent, led by
MOlher Superior Camillus
Byrnes, soon was opened on
George SlIeel in New Haven.
There 100, the first priority was
education, and the four other
nuns SOOn became the faculty
for SI. Mary's School, which
until then had been staffed by
laypeople. Within a short time,
the New Haven convent was
also operating an orphanage and
SI. Mary's Academy, a private
day school.
The sisters took on responsi-
bility for operating parochial
schools not only in Hanford and
New Haven, but in other cities
and towns across the state.
To them as much as to the
clergy and hierarchy goes the
credit for Ihe growth and pros·
perity of the church over the
decades, and the social and
economic advancement of the
children of Ihousands of immi-
grants.
Sources; A Hworv of Cathol,,;
EdlJcolion in Connecticut Catholic
Uniw~rsily dOCfOral disserlOli(Jfl by
R/!II. Arlhur J. Heffernan, 1936. I!N.
Catholic Church in Rhode Island
by Rev. Thomas F. Cullen, 1936.
First Catholic schools in Connecticut staffed by Irish laypersons
(Continlledjrom page 3)
added, seemingly in funher
amazement, "These accom-
plished instructors were edu-
cated in Ireland, their native
country .....
After a rerum observance the
next year, Ihe visitors stated:
"Both schools are creditable to
the city as well as to their par-
ticular patrons. How the teach-
ers could so well teach with so
many pupilS to watch over was
surprising to us."
Two interesting sidebars to
the story: After collaborating so
well in the classroom, Meagher
and Morrissey were married; the
little girl who performed so well
in front of Ihe school visitors
was Nellie McGuire. She be-
came a teacher herself and
taught for many years In the
New Haven public schools.
A similar pattern of Irish lay
people staffing the earliest paro·
chial schools in Connecticut was
evident in communities other
than Hartford and New Haven,
Middletown, for example,
attracted a large number of Irish
immigrants from County Cork
because of job opportunities in
the brownstone quarTies. St
John's parish was built to serve
them and in 1849 a parochial
school was opened. The chil-
dren were taught by another
Corkman, Andrew Cody. A
graduate of a classical school al
Fennoy, it seems likely that he
came to Middletown following
the immigration path charted by
the quarry workers.
With Ihe help of two lay-
women, Isabella and Helen Fa-
gan, Cody maintained the parish
school for 17 years until his
death in 1866.
The school was then taken
over by the town, but continued
to serve mostly parishioners,
about 230 students in 1868. Its
staff also continued to be mostly
Irish: Mrs. Daly, Miss Cody,
Miss Gillen and Miss Fagan.
In Norwalk, in 1832, a lay-
man, Clement Bums conducted
a home-visit Catholic school. He
taught religion to children while
visiting the homes of each
Catholic family in that commu-
nity. When a parish was estab-
lished, a two-room school was
organized by Father Peter
Smith. The leachers included a
Mr. McGilieck, who came by
way of Ireland and New York,
Miss Jane Mahler of Newtown,
James McGirl, and Miss Tier-
ney, the sister of Bishop Mi·
cha~1 Tierney, a later head of the
diot;t:~t:.
[n Danbury, a two-room
school was beg\ln around 1860
in SI. Peter's parish. It continued
on through the Civil War years.
Teachers included John Flood,
Mrs. Frank Reardon and Alicia
Kennedy. They were paid by the
pastor.
The first Catholic school in
Bridgepon was opened in the
house of John Coyle where 25
srudenls were taught by Mary
Quigley. Miss Clancy and P.
Reilly were the teachers in a
school organized by Father
James O'Neill in Stamford.
In Meriden, a school was
begun in the basement of St.
Rose Church by Father Thomas
Quinn. It was conducted by
Professor P. Smith and lay
teachers until Ihe arrival of Sis-
ters of Mercy in 1872.
SOllTCt:S: A Hiflory oleo/MIle Educa-
tion in Cumw;CUl. u>thoJic Unr.'t'r-
sily doclOrol dissertation by RfN.
ArthllrJ. Heffernan, 1936.
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Teaching always popular work among young Irishwomen
I {certainly is not anoverstatement to say
that teaching has been to
Irish-American women
what law, the police
force and the fire
department have been to
Irish-American men.
Just as Irishmen
flocked to careers in law
enforcement and public
safety, so too did Irish-
women in huge numbers
build careers for them-
selves in the classrooms
of Connecticut.
Many chose the
religious life as the platfonn for
their leaching careers. But as
many. or even more, chose to
remain in secular society and
make tremendous contributions
in the state's public schools.
A good example of the de-
gree to which Irish women
wearing either the habit or secu-
lar garb enriched both public
and parochial schools was dem-
onstrated at a meeting of the
school committee for the Union
Center School district in Nauga-
rock in June 1901.
At lhe meeting, the conunit-
tee submitted its annual report
for the 1900-1901 school year.
In submining its report, the
committee mentioned as the
very first highlight of the year
"the opening of the parochial
school in September 1900 .
That single event, the com-
minee pointed out, "afforded
such relief to our overcrowded
schools that it was deemed wise
to close the room that had been
opened in the Town Hall build-
ing the year before,"
The parochial school obvi_
ousty served as a relief valve for












for the year just
completed. The
listing was by
name so that it is
possible to deter-
mine, at least to
some extent, the Irish portion of
the district faculty.
The list contains 48 names of
which 21 can be identified as
most likely Irish. The Irish made
up 40 to SO percent of the teach-
ers in the district,
The Irish leachers and their
salaries include: Josephine A.
Maher, S792; Cathie M. Leary,
S668')3; Anna Tobin, SSOO;
Margaret B. McAvoy. M95;
Also, Eliza A. Sweeney, S580;
Teresa M. Sweeney, S500,
Also, Helen K. Marlin, MOO;
Julia L. Sullivan, S460; Kathe-
rine F. Leary, $480; Agnes L.
Breen, S477.60; Mary A. King,
$495; Mary A. Splain, M40;
Teresa B. Daly, S500.
Also, Nellie L. Deegan,
$421.30; Mary A. Walsh, SSOO;
Margaret A. Dowd, S580; Annie
T. Kehoe, $400; Katherine A.
Dougherty, S480; Elizabeth G.
Flaherty, S380; Nellie Shauna-
han, S70; Josephine A. Brennan,
$131.
The list also included Ed-
ward H. Doyle, SI31.2S, and
W.H. O'Meara, S180, who may
have been a female or a male.
At the top of the list were
fivt: men, none of them seem~
ingly of Irish descent. Their
salaries ranged from $1,600 to
$675.50. With her salary of
$792, Josephine Maher actually
earned more than two of the
men and more than all but one
other female on the list.
Naugatuck in that era was a
typical milltown with plenty of
blue collar jobs to attract immi-
grants. The Irish set!led there,
and in other Naugatuck Valley
towns like Ansonia, Derby and
Shelton early and in large num-
bers. ThUS, the percentage of
Irish teachers certainly would be
larger than in smaller farming
communities in various parts of
Connecticut.
Yet, industrial towns and
cities like Meriden, Portland,
Willimantic, Danbury, and Wal-
lingford might well have similar
percentages of Irish teachers.
And cities like Hartford, New
Haven, Bridgeport and
Waterbury must have had
neighborhoods within their dis-
tricts with many Irish teachers.
Other indications of how
young Irish women were drawn
to teaching can be seen in list-
ings of srodents of the state's
normal schools, which special-
ized in teacher training.
In 1901, the normal school in
New Britain reponed a fresh-
man class of 130. Of them, 30,
or about a quarter of the class,
can be reasonably identified as
Irish.
They included: Aleine J.F.
Burns, Ansonia; Mary F.
Byrnes, New Britain; Grace H.
Coughlin, Middletown; M.
Helen Crowley, East Hartford;
Margarel A. Col1ane,
Waterbury; Catherine Curran,
New Britain; Anne E. Daley,
Hartford; Charlolle Donley,
Hartford; Teresa Donovan,
Hartford; Elizabeth F. Driscoll,
Hartford.
Also, Margarelta C. Ermis,
Waterbury; Grace M. Flynn,
Hanford; Teresa E. Flynn,
Southington; Lizzie P. Foley,
Norfolk; Grace I. Gleason, Mid-
dletown; Katherine M, Ken-
nedy, Southington; C. Agnes
King, South Windsor; Nellie P.
Martin, Southington: Elizabeth
McDonald, Walerbury; Mary C.
McEnroe, New Britain; Marga-
ret M. McEvoy, Hartford.
Also, Frances I. Mclough-
lin, Southington; [rene E.
Moore, Colebrook; Nellie A.
Moore, Danbury; Clara O'Con-
nell, Bristol; Mary Margaret
Mahaley, Meriden; Teresa Rear-
dan, Meriden; Mabel l. Reilly,
Meriden; Ellen r. Relihan, Nor-
folk; Kathryn A. Ryan, Hart-
ford; Lila Shanley, Southington;
Mary C. Toomey, Hartford.
Similarly, when the State
Board of Education reponed
that same year on the number of
teachers in Connecticut who
held state certification and the
number who held honor certifi-
cates, the Irish element appears
to run to aboUl one quarter.
Seven of 25 leachers holding
honors certificates appear to be
Irish. They include: Mary J.
Blake, Hartford; Sarah H.
Fahey, New Haven; Mary E.
Guinan, Hartford; Rose A.
Moriarty, New Haven; Eleanor
T, Quinlan, Branford; Martha A.
Quinlan, Branford.
Sources: NOllgotllt;/c Daily N~w$.
Ju/l~ 18, 190J; HaNford Courant,
Sept. 4, /901; Report of the Bourd
of Educmion of the State if Con-
necticut, Public Documenl No_ 8.
/901.
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Sister Mary de Lourdes blazed trail for early childhood classes
(Continued from page 1)
early childhood education. She
founded and for many years
directed the School for Young
Children at SI. Joseph's Col-
lege. Her nursery school was a
forerunner of the many pre-
school programs that today are
considered among the most
important elements of the na-
tion's schools.
Born in New Haven in Feb-
ruary 1891, Sister Mary was
one of eight children of James
C. and Mary Barry Kenny,
Poor health caused her to miss
some of her early years in
school.
She credited her parents,
however, with making the
Kenny home a veritable
schoolhouse. The obstacle of
missed school time was over-
come by the encouragement
the Kennys gave their children
to read, to appreciate artwork,
to enjoy sing-alongs around the
piano and to take up photogra-
phy as a hobby.
Mary's frequent absences
caused her to enter high school
without a diploma, but because
of her early learning experi-
ences, she earned a strong rec-
ommendation from her eighth
grade teacher in parochial
school. She quickly made up
for the early deficiency and in
1912 graduated wi th honors
from high school and was ad-
mitted to New Haven Normal
School.
In 1914, she graduated from
normal school and began her
teaching career in the New
Haven public schools. Her first
year did not go well. After two
months of attempting to man-
age eighth-grade students who
were taller than she was, she
was relieved as a teacher and
asked to observe and substitute
as needed. Later in the year,
she was assigned to teach first-
graders in a school located in
the harbor area where all the
children came from immigrant
families and could speak little
EngliSh.
Mary entered the Sisters of
Mercy in 1920. She taught
students is primary, intermedi-
ate and junior high
parochial schools, and
later became principal





in Hartford in the
early 1930s, Sister
Mary was appointed
to the faculty of the
education department.




ment of child sn.ldy to
prepare teachers for
elementary schools.
She believed that sociology
was important for teachers and
made sure that group work and
case work were included in the
teacher training curriculum.
Students majoring in child
sn.ldy at SI. Joseph helped plan
and conduct activities at settle-
ment houses and community
centers in the inner city. She
also organized a summer pro-
gram to give SI. Joseph's stu-
dents practical experience in
working with young children in
a variety of educational and
recrea tiona I settings.
She was an advocate of
early childhood education and
in 1936 working with Sister
Mary Rosa, first administrator
of SI. Joseph's College, she
founded an experimental nurs-
ery school known as the School
for Young Children.
The school was planned as
an all-day facility with play
and learning activities for the
children as well as snacks and
a full dinner, naps and medical
and nursing services.
Eventually the program was
modified so that there were
morning and afternoon, as well
as all-day sessions, and ar-
rangements for students to
attend every week day or only
on severaI days.
The school was also de-
signed so that education stu-
dents, teachers and parents
could observe and learn from
students who were playing or
working. "Perhaps one of the
most exciting contributions of
the preschool area to education
as a whole," said Sister Mary,
"is the opportunity it offers to
sensitive adults to observe and
learn from the openness of
children of the nature of the
young child and the ease with
which the child expresses his
way of thinking and feeling."
Sister Mary's achievements
were honored by such groups
as the New England Associa-
tion for the Education of
Young Children, and the Na-
tional Conference of Christians
and Jews. She delivered ad-
dresses at several White House
conferences on children and
youth, and lecn.lred nationwide
on early childhood education.
Sister Mary de Lomdes
died at the Mercyknoll Infir-
mary of the Sisters of Mercy in
West Hartford in December
1978.
McLoughlin, born in 1886,
was the youngest of six chil-
dren of John and Margaret
Dwyer McLoughlin. Her father
died before she was born. Her
two sisters, Ann and Julia,
were teachers so it was no
surprise when Vina, as she
was called, followed in their
footsteps.
Her first assignment was in
Head of the Meadow School in
rural Newtown halfway be-
tween Danbury and
Waterbury. Head of the
Meadow was a typical one-
room schoolhouse with a stove
in the middle of the room and
long benches for the students
placed around it. Lunches were
brought by students and
teacher in tin pails and water
was obtained from a well in the
yard. Class size was excellent,
only II students in all. But, the
teacher needed to be very flexi-
ble to teach lessons for grades
one to eight
In Newtown, Vina boarded
with a family whose two
daughters attended her scllOOI.
They lived in a large farm-
house lighted by oil lamps. fn
winter, everyone had a hot
(Please lurn 10 page 7)
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New Haven teacher specialized in helping vision impaired pupils
Sources: For both SiSler Mary de
Lourdes and Vina M. Aherne. see
PjQ!Jett Women TeacherS or Can-
(IecliclIl /767-/970 edited by Helen
M. Sheldrick. 1971.
(Continuedfrom page 6)
brick wrapped in a shawl as a
bed warmer and travel was in a
sleigh,
After two years in New.
town, Vina returned to the New
Haven area with a job in
Hamden at the one-room Mount
Cannel School on Whitney
Avenue where she again taught
grades one through eight. Tn her
third year in Hamden, she fi-
nally gOI a single-grade assign-
ment leaching second grade at
the Dixwell Avenue school. She
then spent 10 years in the New
Haven public school system as
second grade teacher at the
Hamilton School.
In 1919, McLoughlin mar-
ried C. Frank Aherne, a former
school principal In North
Abington, Mass_ Her husband
died from influenza after only
six months. Vina remained in
Massachusells the following
year, teaching in the New Bed-
ford school system and gelling
involved in one of the progres-
sive practices of that era: assist-
ing pupils with vision problems
and providing what were known
as sight-saving classrooms.
When she returned to New
Haven the following year, Vina
enlisted a number of the city's
leading eye doctors, as well as,
Marian Fenchtwanger of the
Conneclicut School for the
Blind, 10 provide guidance for
establishing such a program.
To earn certification for
teaching students with vision
problems, she enrolled in a
program at the University of
Cincinnati, and in 1926 she
established and taught a sight-
saving class at Webster School
in New Haven.
Students were bused to
Webster from all over the city.
They allended regular classes in
which students were taught cation classes in English, and might otherwise have been
mainly by oral instruction, but typing for New Haveners af- denied them, such as photogra-
returned to their special class- mcted with visioll problems. pher, nurse, woodworking,
room for writing and reading The Hillhouse Sentinel paid landscape gardening, hair dress-
work. tribute to the efforts of Vina and ing salon owner, grocery store
The eye-saving classrooms others who taught in the sight- owner and physical education
featured specially designed saving program. "They have instructor.
lighting, walls painted with a ..,~~~~~~~ ..... .. In addition to establishing
glare-free finish, translucent and teaching in the vision
shades, movable blackboards. program, Vina taught
large type books, pencils with homebound children who
extra bold lead, typewriters were unable to attend
with Magna fonts. large wall school, laught Americani-
maps and globe Some of the zation classes for immi-
equipment was provided by granl~, and taught a sum-
the Council of Jewish Women mer course of Sight-saving
and the Lions Club. programs at Columbia
The special classrooms University.
"were scientifically designed In addition to teaching,
with movable desks which Aherne took an active role
could be placed in the best in teachers' organizations.
light," wrote one visitor, .. ... She served as president of
To solve close use of the the Connecticut Depart-
eyes, the class had an electric ment of Classroom Teach-
recording maChine, called a ers, the New Haven Coun-
talking book Even a dic- cil of Exceptional Child-
tionary had large type." dren and the New Haven
Demand for the special Council of Catholic
program was so greal that a Women, and was vice
second classroom was opened president of the New Ha-
in 1932. By 1938, two class- 'len Teachers League, and
rooms were operating at Hill- conducted their labors in an a trustee of the Henry Barnard
house High School also with unassuming way, and although Memorial Fund.
Vina, who was qualified in high they have worked without the Aherne retired from the
school English, Larin, geometry fanfare usually accorded such classroom in 1953, only to be-
and history, both teaching and novel and important move- come more active in teachers'
overseeing the program. ments. they have the satisfac- causes and organizations. She
"When pupils were unable tion that can only come from a was president of the New Ha-
to read the print of the leXI job well done. Hindered by 'len Retired Teachers Associa-
books," wrote an observer, inadequate space and the usual tion. She was a memDer of the
"Mrs. Aherne would copy the trials and tribulations of the board of directors of the Con-
pupils' assignments in heavy pioneer, they have nevertheless necticut Retired Teachers Asso-
pencil, India ink or type them accomplished a great deal. dation, and first director of
oUt on the typewriter. In a shorl Sight is one of man's most pre- public relations for Area VB of
span of time, under expert guid- cious gifts, and we should be the National Retired Teachers
ance, pupils' marks improved proud that our school is a leader Association.
greatly. Previously some stu- in the new field of preserving
dents were forced to leave this precious faculty ..."
school because the work load The special instruction pro-
demanded too much for the vided to students suffering from
eyes." eye diseases or injuries enabled
Vina also taught adult edu- them to go on to careers that
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Irish schoolteachers found plenty of opportunities in British colonies
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-mar for students in the Strat-
field section of Fairfield.
The Rev. Robert Ross was
only an infant when his parents
immigrated to America. He
graduated from and was a tutor at
the College of New Jersey, which
became Princeton.
He was ordained in 1753 and
labored 43 years as pastor of the
church in Stratfield. He was de-
scribed as "a person who long
sustained a high character for
Christian literature and general
knowledge. In his principles, he
was orthodox; in his preaching,
practical and judicious. He advo-
cated the tmths of the Gospel by
doctrine and example and was,
therefore, a pious guide and in-
structor. ..
Rev. Ross and his wife,
Sarah, died on the same day,
Aug. 29, 1799.
In 1772, an advertisement was
placed in the ew London Ga-
zette by a schoolteacher, who
may have been Irish. The ad
stated:
"Elizabeth Hem Hereby in-
forms the Publick That she pro-
poses to open a SCHOOL, on the
ftrst of April next, to teach and
all kinds of Needle Work, viz.
working of Pocket Books and
Samplers, Embroidery on Can-
vass and Muslin, and also learn
Wax Work or to paint on Glass.
"N.B. She would take Chilo
dren from other towns, and Board
and School them at a very rea-
sonable rate.
"New London, March 12th,
1772."
Even suppliers of school
goods found a market in early
Connecticut. In 1799, a merchan-
diser named Henry Dwier, proba-
bly an alternate spelling of the
Irish Dwyer clan, placed an ad in
the Hartford Courant offering to
country stores and to school-
teachers, "Webster's Institute,
first, second and third parts;
Dwight's Geography, and other
school books on as good terms as
at any store in Hartford."
Sources: Winthrop's Journal, History
of New England. edited by James
Kendall Hosmer, Vol. 1/, 1945;
Catholic Educational Review, Vol.
XXXll, No.6, June 1934. New Lon-
don Gazelle, March 27. 1772. Han-
ford Courant, Sept. 3D, J799.
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